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NEW QUESTION: 1
What describes the LUN Snapshot Copy operation?
A. Parent can be a snapshot copy
Can copy an attached or detached snapshot
Inherits the parent Snapshot Retention Policy
B. Parent cannot be a snapshot copy
Can only copy a detached snapshot
Has an independent Retention Policy from the parent
C. Parent cannot be a snapshot copy
Can copy an attached or detached snapshot
Inherits the parent Snapshot Retention Policy
D. Parent can be a snapshot copy

Can only copy a detached snapshot
Has an independent Retention Policy from the parent
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Note: You can create copies of LUNs by cloning LUNs from the
Snapshot copies in a volume. These FlexClone LUNs are readable
and writable copies of the LUNs as the LUN existed when the
Snapshot copy was created. Before you can clone a LUN, you must
create a Snapshot copy (the backing Snapshot copy) of the LUN
you want to clone.
References:
https://library.netapp.com/ecmdocs/ECMP1368845/html/GUID-E0660F
7B-491B-4AA0-A1A822B12DC6917D.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains a main office and a branch
office. An Active Directory site exists for each office.
All domain controllers run Windows Server 2012 R2. The domain
contains two domain controllers.
The domain controllers are configured as shown in the following
table.
DC1 hosts an Active Directory-integrated zone for contoso.com.
You add the DNS Server server role to DC2.
You discover that the contoso.com DNS zone fails to replicate
to DC2.
You verify that the domain, schema, and configuration naming
contexts replicate from DC1 to DC2.
You need to ensure that DC2 replicates the contoso.com zone by
using Active Directory replication.
Which tool should you use?
A. Active Directory Domains and Trusts
B. Active Directory Sites and Services
C. DNS Manager
D. Ntdsutil
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains a server named DC1 that runs Windows
Server 2008 R2. DC1 hosts an Active
Directory-integrated stub zone named contoso.com.
You need to ensure that DC1 contains the most up-to-date
records for the zone.
What should you do?
A. From DNS Manager, click Transfer from Master.
B. From Active Directory Sites and Services, click Replicate

Now.
C. From DNS Manager, click Update Server Data Files.
D. From Active Directory Sites and Services, click Check
Replication Topology.
Answer: C
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